
Excellent CDL Drivers Wanted @ Spirit Services 
 
As a Professional CDL Driver, dispatched from ___________________   you may alternate between driving 
positions, servicing customer locations such as; truck maintenance facilities, auto dealerships, quick 
lube companies, trucking and bus companies and similar automotive and industrial businesses.  Your 
responsibilities include servicing parts washers, delivering aqueous cleaners, and pumping used oil 
from customer locations.  Our used oil collection fleet operates Class B Tanker Trucks or Box Trucks.  
Our delivery fleet also operates bulk liquid tankers. 
 
Positions Available 
 Class B CDL Driver 
 Class B CDL Driver with Tanker and Haz Mat Endorsements 
 Class A CDL Driver with Tanker and Haz Mat Endorsements 

  
Primary Tasks:  

 Pump used oil from customer locations  
 Swap out drums of parts washer fluids 
 Remove 55 gallon containers of oily waters, oily debris, and oil filters for recycling or disposal 
 Cross market products and services to existing customer locations and generate leads for 

outside sales personnel 
 Deliver bulk tanker loads of recycled fuel oil to industrial burners and re-refiners 

 
Credentials:  
 

 Hardworking and adaptable to ever changing company and customer needs 
 Class B CDL strongly preferred with potential to acquire Hazmat and Tanker endorsements 
 Ability to learn computer/tablet based DOT logs and inspection system 
 Personal habits and values compatible with Spirit culture, mission statement, and core values 

  
Spirit is a fast growing, green, family oriented environmental services organization.  Our core values 
are simply; SAFETY, INTEGRITY, FAMILY and the ENVIRONMENT.  Our company and affiliates operate 
five used oil/oily wastewater treatment and recycling facilities in the mid-Atlantic and Midwest states. 
Our team’s Spirit is driven by optimism, service excellence, and dogged perseverance in the face of 
daily challenges. We are looking for team players that truly believe they can thrive in our culture and 
environment and become valuable contributors to our organization’s mission. 
 
Spirit proudly offers all eligible employees a comprehensive benefits package including: 
 
 Market competitive annual wage or salary 
 Opportunities for growth 
 Health, Vision, Dental and Life Insurance 
 401K, qualified tuition reimbursement, and generous paid time off 
 Company paid certifications, licenses and training 

 
To learn more about our company visit us at www.spiritservices.com 



Drivers Wanted Condensed 
 

As a Professional CDL Driver, dispatched from ___________________   you may alternate between driving 
positions, servicing customer locations such as; truck maintenance facilities, auto dealerships, quick 
lube companies, trucking and bus companies and similar automotive and industrial businesses.  Your 
responsibilities include servicing parts washers, delivering aqueous cleaners, and pumping used oil 
from customer locations.  Our used oil collection fleet operates Class B Tanker Trucks or Box Trucks.  
Our delivery fleet also operates bulk liquid tankers.  Spirit is looking for qualified Class B CDL Drivers, 
Class B CDL Driver with Tanker and Haz Mat Endorsements and Class A CDL Driver with Tanker and Haz 

Mat Endorsements.  Spirit proudly offers all eligible employees a comprehensive benefits package 
including:  Market competitive annual wage or salary, opportunities for growth, Health, Vision, Dental 
and Life Insurance, 401K, qualified tuition reimbursement, and generous paid time off as well as 
company paid certifications, licenses and training.  Spirit is a fast growing, green, family oriented 
environmental services organization.  Our core values are simply; SAFETY, INTEGRITY, FAMILY and 
the ENVIRONMENT.  Spirit is an equal opportunity employer. 
 

 
 


